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What Age?

Parents Urged to Be Certain 
That Santa's Sack Holds Safely
A toy maker Bays only a few parenti will select the proper 

playthings for their children this Christmas. Most will buy toys 
that please themselves rather than the children. The Nations 
Safety Council adds that too few parents will keep safety In 
mind when they choose toys, because they fall to reallie the 
hundreds of ways children get
hurt.

Here are the hazards ,to avoid 
in choosing toys ' for various
a^es:

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

NOW!

THE NEW 
SERVE!

Htre.lt t»! The newcit, the 
latest In refrigerator conve 
nience.
 with the new 1948 silent 
Sorvel Gas Refrigerator . . . 
A big Frozen Food Locke*
 with room for up to »lxty 
standard-size packages . . . '

. Hoist   cold and dry cold 
protection for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
PLUS Servers different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
More 'than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different

., refrigerator stay* § lie n t, 
huts longer. Come see the 
8«w 1948 Serve! Gas Refrig 
erators now on display. .--.-,,

 /**.£!£*"***

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 71

The Hand to Mouth Age (up
to 2 years) Avoid small toys 
which can be placed In mouth 
flammable objects, toys with 
small wheels or knobs that cm 
be pulled off, poisonous pain 
on any object, stuffed animals 
with glass or button eyes (most 
of them will come off. Either 
remove at> once or buy animal: 
with stitched eyes).

The Explorative Age (2 to 3 
years I Avoid anything with 
sharp or rough edges which will 
cut or scratch, objects with 
small removable parts, poison 
ous paint or crayons, marbles, 
beads, jacks, flammable objects.

The I^t's Pretend Age O to t 
years) Avoid toys too hea 
for child's strength, sharp 
cutting 'toys, cov.'boy suits or 
other costumes which are not 
flame-proofed, electrical toys.

The Creative Age (4 to 8 
years)  Avoid shooting or tar 
get toys, which will endnnerr 
eyes, sharp whistles, horni or 
other mouth objects that can 
be fallen on, sharp scissors or 
cutting instruments, sewing ma- 
hints.

The Dexterity Age (6 to 8 
years) Avoid electrical toys not

pproved by Underwriters' La 
boratories, transportation toys 
vhich entice children into tho
treet, sham-edged tools, con- 

ductible kites, dart games.
The Specialization Age (S and 

'Ider) Avoid air rifles, chem 
istry sets, darts, bows and »r- 
loms, dangerous tools and elec. 
trcel toys UNLESS used under 
parental supervision, motor 
scooters or motorized bikes.

Ste^l Output 
Grows Faster 
Than Census

Steel capacity has increased 
17.6 per cent, -or more than 14 
million tons, In the ten years 
since 1988, according to a new 
"Dtrerjtorjr"or"Tron tna BteeT 
Works of the United States and 
Canada," issued by American 
Iron and Steel Institute. Mean 
while, {ho population of eontl- 
nental United States hat In- 
reaseoj. approximately 12.6 per 

cent.
The reoord capacities of the 

Industry are scheduled to rl»e 
further under the expedition 
and Improvement programs un 
dertaken by Iron and steel 
companies since the end of 
the war. These programs In 
volve expenditures totaling 
nearly f 1,700,000.00. 
The steel capacity of four 

western states California, Ore 
gon, Utah and-Washington has 
increased 272 per cent during 
the ten years, while their com 
bined blast furnace capacity has 
Increased 815 per cent and their 
total hot rolled capacity about 
310 per cent to 3,210,600 tons 
In the past decade.

CHENILLE

Shop for Chrittm*! 
while itock it plentifu..

CHENILLE SPREADS

CHILDREN'S ROBES 
LOOP RUGS
(election of sl»a and Mlorl

BATH SETS

$8»5 ^ $g95 
$2'5 * $795 

$575 "$1395
$2/5 4 $549

e MENS AND BOVS DRESS AND WORK SOCKS.
  VOUTH SPREADS $6.75e CHENILLE DOLLS
  CRIB SPREADS ... 4.50» SCUFFIES

Sea This Merchandise to Appreciate

HIWAY CHENILLE SHOP
8.49 VY. PACIFIC CO^ST HI.WAV,

TE 4-7340 WILMINGTON, CALIF.
9 A.M. TO 8:30 P 'I. UNTIL XMAS

REG'LAR FELLERS Free Cheeri For All I

/MA MMILY MAHl
V ON", BIG CARD
> DO ORAL
f tV««,VBOOY   --
( AM'IT NO WITS JV B* IT

REG'LAR FELLERS Self-supporting By GENE BXRNES

MOPSY lyGLADYS PARKER

rogram Wins 
ladio Honors

The full-hour program, "The 
Theatre flulld on the Air," 
was awarded the annual cita 
tion "or the National Council 
of Teachers of English dur 
ing the Dec. 5 performance 
of "Lovers and Friends" star 
ring Madeleine Carroll and 
Walter Pidgeon.

Presented on behalf of the 
welve thousand member teach- 

,rs of the council, representing 
Ver 1,000,000 students through- 
ut America, the award was ac- 
epted by Irying S. Olds, chair 

man of the Board of United 
tales Steel, and Lawrence 

Langner, co-director of the The- 
ire Guild.

BIDS DUE JAN. 4
The Board of Supervisors has

et next Jan. 4 as date for re-
eiving bids on a sanitary sewer
ob east of Torrance. Estimated
o cost $12,400, the wojk is to

done on Moneta avenue and
Carson, Main and 214th streets.

Locke Joins 
Bettinger in 
New Offices

Offices for the general prac 
tice of accounting and Income 
tax service In this area have 
been opened In the Torrance 
National Bank building by Hurt 
C. Locke Jr. and Seymour Bet 
tinger,

Ix>cke, who IMS resided In 
Torrance for the last four 
years, «'«» with the M   11 e n 
National Bank In Httnburgh 
for 18'/i years' and Is a mem 
ber of the local Lions Club. 
Bettinger, who I* a vice presi 
dent and director of several 
Ix>s Angelm county firms, wA 
In business for 10 years in 
San Franetsco before coming 
here.
The new firm also will act as 

tax consultants, 'and are main 
taining an office at 4566 St. 
Elmo drive, Los Angeles, in 
addition to the local office.

Suspects Tell 
Police They'd 
Prefer Prison

Two juveniles arrested last 
week by Torrance police said 
.they preferred San Quentin to 
life at home. The pair was 
 een by Patrolman Harold Tro- 
zise to run through a stop sig 
nal on Torrance boulevard at 
Cota avenue.

After flagging the youth* to 
the curb, Trezlge discovered 
the auto they were driving 
w*i reported stolen from Thou 
sand- Oaks, Venture count}', 
the night before.

When asked by officers if 
they knew 'they could be sent 
to San Quentin prison for their 
act the pair replied. 

"That would be better than 
going back to our hornet." 
They said their homes were 
In Hayward and Oakland. The 
boys are 14 and 15 respec 
tively.
Both are on probation on pre 

vious auto grand theft charges 
and one has a record of com 
milling two burglaries.

Recruiter T-las 
50 Openings 
at. AAF Base

More than 60 job specialties 
 re required immediately by the 
San Bernardlno Air Force Base, 
if they are to achieve their 
quota of Air Force veterans foi 
assignment to the European 
Command.

M/Sgt. James R. Callison, lo 
eal Army and Air Force He 
cruiting head, said tho San Bei 
nardlno Base, operating undoi 
the Air Material Command, is 
urging all qualified veterans t 
apply for the Airlift Task Force

Jobs include vacancies for 40 
automotive mechanics, 50 truck 
drivers, 40 cooks, 50 clerk typ 
ists and 50 aerial engineers in 
addition to the others, which 
range from administration to 
radar mechanics.

FILES PROTEST

Protest against the establish 
ment of a memorial park ceme 
tefy In -the southerly tip of the 
old Weston Ranch was filec 
with the Torrance City Council 
late last week by Dr. B. H 
Sprague, 6634 Sunset Blvd., 
Hollywood.

HAVE YOU HEARD THIS ONE?

It seems that there were « couple of Irishmen 

named Pat and Mike, who had brilliant reputa 

tions as wits. Came the Christmas season, and 

try as they might, they could think of no original 

greetings. Finally, In desperation,,they retorted 

to the. old buf *lways aood one we send to you 

... MERRY CHRISTMAS I

  THE STORE THAT MARX RUNS-  

NATIONAL PAINT& WALLPAPER
14051/2 Sartor!" Avenue ~*r~. Phone 846

Bike Owners 
Reminded of 
License Fee

Bicycle owners both B. C, 
and A. C., (Before Christmas 
and After Christmas) were re 
minded by Police Chief John 
Stroh today that licenses for 
.1049 will be due Jan. ..

The chief said that parents 
who have spoken with Santa 
Claus and know that their chil 
dren are going to receive A new 
bicycle for Christmas may regis 
ter the two-wheelers in advance 
on Dec. 24 at the police station. 
It will be necessary for pjvcnts 
to bring tho bill v of sale show 
ing the serial number.

Charge for re-registering is 
25 cents; cost of licensing for 
the first' time is 50 cents.

After New Year's the police 
will register bicycles if brought 
to the station on Saturdays, be 
ginning Jan. 8.

Beach Man on 
Rent Advisory 
Board in Area

Named to membership on the 
Rent Advisory Board of the Har 
bor area this week was John F. 
Condon, Redondo Beach, accord 
ing to Charles H. Blaylock, as 
sociate rent director.

Condon will represent the ten 
ants' interests of the Board 15 
serving Torrance, Walterla, Palos 
Verdes Estates, Redondo Beach, 
Hermosa Beach and Manhattan 
Beach, Blaylock said.

Public Notices
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NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL'PRO 
PERTY AT PRIVATE->«AfcC

No. 887,937
In Ihe Superior Court ut. the Stale 

of California In and Jor tfic County 
of Los Anncles.

In the mailer of the estate of 
At'BUSTA HUGHES, Incompetent.

No! [re In hereby Klvni that the 
Ull'lerslcned CIIAS.' L. OVKR8HINER. 
an Guardian, will Hell at private Bale, 
to the h1Ihe.lt bidder, upon the terms 
and conditions, hereinafter mentioned

said Superior Court on nr after the 
inih day of January. imV at 206 
Soulh Broadway. Cllv of LOH Angeles. 
Counly of Lo, .Amrelea. Stale, of -Cali 
fornia, nil the riclit. title and Inicreal

IncnmrxIcncy and all the .right, title 
and Intercut that the estate of said

of .law or .n'th'rwlae. oilier "thaft or

and. to nil that certain real property 
particularly described a> follows, 
to-wlt:

Lola 20 and 31. Block 162. Re 
dondo Villa Tract, an per map 
thereof recorded In Book 10. 
Paee/i S6-S7. of Mans, Office of 
the Recorder of Los Anirrlcs 
Coui.lv, and located al 1613 Her- 
rln- Street, Tlertondo Reach. 
Terma of Sale: Cnnh 'hi lawful

flniii.iion nf sale, or part raah and 

Trust n'eiiil on the
property

"Bid!
nml will ,hr
aid off
mbllra
if rale 

Dated No

ith bit

.. afori 
the fin

LLOYD S. DAVIi, Deputy, ' 
HALL OF RECORDS, 
LOS ANOELES. 
Attorneye for Guardian, 
Dan. 3.1. .10. Jan. «
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NOTICE OF HEARIN9 OF PIT I 
TION FOR PROBATE OF WILL

No. 2MM1 
In the Ku|)rn..r 1'nui I of the Slalf

at B-IO o'cli.ck A.M. on January 
4. 19411. al the '""II room of M«- 
imrlmeiit 4. .,( Ihe- Superior Cnurl 
of the, Slste of California. In and 
for.Ilia Couiily nf I.os Angeles.

Dated Dec. 10 lj)4«
W. 0. SHARP, rmmly Clerk 

By II I.. Doyle, Deputy
Cli... T. Ripny
1331 Poit Ave.
TonancB. -C.ilif

Public Notices

re'mber"2».' ini«'."'at which time Ihev 
will bo .publicly opened and read. 
for perforinlnn work a» follow*   

Improvement ol BORDER AVENl'K

Plnzn Del Amu

of "secflo" "770 of Ihe abnr Cod". 
the City Council hat nfcerlnlncd the 
»eni?ral prevailing rale of wagca ap 

licable to the work to tie doneplicable 
to be a 
Claailflcatl

follo
Rate per

Hour 
.J1.4R7BFlariaen ................... .J1.4R7B

Aaphtlt plant Fireman ...... 1.0125
Aspha t raker and Ir'.ner . . -1.8175 
Aaphalt ipreadlni. mechanical . 

tamping or ffnlthlmr ma 
chine operator' ............ 3.0S76
'aVphall "plant *.C.r. . .°P°'. ''.'".'. 1.7S75 

Drlvera of dump trucka (lci«
than -4 xarda water le-
ve.l) ........................ 1.6635

Drlvera of dump trucks (4
yards hut Icia

Driv
1.5875

yanlB hut ICSB than J2 
yards water level) .......... 1.713B

Laborer ........................ 1.4876
Motor palrol operator, Includ 

ing any. lype of power 
blado ...................... 2.ma6

Fine Grader ' chl«lnvay and 
llrett paring only ........ 1.6875

Roller operator .............. 1.9876
Any classification omitted. 

herein not less than .... 1.4876

and one-half (IVi) limes

Contractor to perform all work as 
and when directed by (he City En 
gineer. .

Bids must be mode on. special 
proposal form furnished hy the city 
Engineer *nd must ho accompanied 
by cash, certified or cashier's check, 
or bidders bond, payable to City of 
Tgrrancc, for an amount equal to 
«t least ten percent (10%) of the

All bids to be compared on basis 
of the City Engineer's estimates.

All bidders must 'bit licensed as 
per Chapter 791. Statutes of 1929, as

Dec." 16.' J3.. 194«

if Dei

TORRANCE HERALD 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

(Fictitious Firm Name) 
THE UNDERSIGNED . do hereby 

certify that they are conducting a 
Fur Farm Products business at 3880 
Newlon Strcot. City of Walterla. 
County of Los Angeles. State of 
California, under the fictitious firm 
name of Chl-Chl Products and (hot 
said firm Is composed al the follow-

Ardls M. StfuTnir, 3880 New toll 
Street, Walterla. California

Charles M. Brvan. 244S8 Park 
Street. Walterla, California.  

WJTNE8E our hand this 14th day

Charics' H. Bryan 

STATE dFArCALlrOB'MAer )

COUNT* OF LOS ANGELES ' ) **
ON THIS 14th day of December

A.D.. 1948. before ma W. E. Bowen.
a Notary Public In and for said

ppeared Ardla "nr^Stagner

subscribed io the' wltnm Instrument, 
  acknowledged to me that they

..l" WITNESs"1WIIEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
Id this certificate first above writ-

(SEAL)
W. E. Bowen 

Notary Public In and for
said County and State 

My--Gommla8ion__Explrej_4-2-60_ 
Dae. 16, M, SO and Jan7~6     

TORRANCE HERALD 
IERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

(Fictitious Firm Name) 
IE UNDERSIGNED does hereby 

certify that he Is conducting 
a PAINTING AND DECORATING 
business at 60S West Carson Street, 
City of Torrance. County of LOB An- 
Befes. State, of California, under the 
fictitious firm name of NEW ENG-

STATE or CALIFORNIA

COUNTV OF LOS ANGELKS ) ""
ON THIS 30th day of November

A.D.. 19«. before, me BEATRICE
COLVILLE. a Notary Public. In and

sworn. personally appeared STANLEY 
A. TILDKN, known lo me to he 
the person whose name Is subscribed 
to the within Instrument, and ac 
knowledged to me that he executed

JN WITNESS WHEREOF.'I have 
hereunto set my hsnd and affined 
my official seal the day and year 
In this certificate drat above wilt-

' (SEAL)

Dec. 2. n, 16. as

Santa .Catalina Island, off the 
Southern California COBS.I, was 
a favorite spot for squatters in 
the 1850's, according to W. W. 
Robinson's "Land In California" 
(University of California Press).

Public Notices

Puhlli

STi,»jarffs«Jir jyffi>B5ffi8s
1ENIIY BBRKOWITZ, known to 
n be the persona whose, names 
iiiburrlbed to Ibe within '"stru- 

and-acknowledjed to me that

. 
/>er.emb»r 2». 1948.

,
eafd County and 
Mv commission 
Hay IS. 1951.

  NOTICE OF SALE OF RBAL «« 
TATE UNDER EXECUTION 

By virtue of in execution Issued 
nut of the Superior Court ft . 
County of Los Aneeles. Bute of Call-- 
fornla. dated the 14th day of pec'm- 
her. 1848. In a certain action wherein 
FRANK J. HILL as Judgment Credit 
or recovered luilgm^nt agalnat CHAR 
LIE K. GASsAWAY a> Defendant for 
th« sum of J140.00 lawful money of 
the United   Stitei. besides .costs and

Febi
on' the 25th. day of

levied on the followln* des 
cribed real property, to-wlt: 

Lot 4. Block «. tract 14011, a. 
per map recorded Ui Book tat. 
Panes f to, 11 of Marie. In the 
office of the Recorder of Los 
An«c,lrs County, and more wm- 
monly known «. 3nss Kathy Way.
Torranee. California:

llSSiv' tn'e l^dav'cTjA&ARY1: 
10411. at Ten o'clock A.M.. of that 
day at Went Entrance to Jet-fins 
Trust Building 100 E. Ocean Avenue. 
City of Long Beach.-County of Lo» 
An*eles. .State of California.. I will 
sell all the rlfrtit. title, and Interest 
of Mid defendant In and to TTie 
above described real property, at

the hiehont and best bidder, to aatli- 
Ir said judgment and all coata.

Dated at Long Beach.' Calif., the 
J7th day of December. 184B

J. II. IIAWKINS. 
Marshal of the. Municipal 
Court of Long BMeb 
By M L. PETERS, 
Deputy.

Attorney foi 
42S Tlml ~ 
Publish:

certify that he It conducting a furni 
ture anil appliance twines* at 2113 
Torrance Boulevard, Cltv of Torrance. 
County of Los Angeles. State of Call-

Rurke's Bargain Spol
ipoaed of 

follows" to"""

of November, 1S4R.
HEIiRY BERKOWITZ. 

STATE OP CALIFORNIA )

COUNTY Of I.OS-ANSELES )
ON THIS 17th day of November 

A.D.. 1B48. before me ALBERT ISBN 
n Notary Public In and for Mid 
County anil Stale, residing therein

vlthln Instrument, and acknowledged 
o me that lie executed the aame. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I ha

(SEAL) ALBERT ISBN.
' Notary Public In and ftil

said r-ounly and State.
Mv CnmmlMlon Expire!
M«y 13. list. 

Dec IS. SO. Jan. 6. 13.

Cotton picking In the San 
Joaquin Valley is past the peak 
and there Is sufficient labor in 
the area to complete the harvest, 
according to local office farm 
reports of tho State Depart 
ment of Employment1.

Your Modern Home
. . .can become a r««lity ... for we are now ready 
and able to help you through all the ttepi nieeiMry t* 
turn a dream home into a real home!...

. . . Fttl free to coniult ut on any type structure . . , 
we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you ncedl

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Totfance 61

1752 Border Avenue   Torrance


